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The Facts - Bayou Bakery, Coffee Bar & Eatery 
 
Chef/Owner                       David Guas 
 
Location                              1515 North Courthouse Road, Arlington, VA 22201 
 
Website                               www.bayoubakeryva.com 
 
Social Media                      www.facebook.com/bayoubakery 
                                            www.twitter.com/bayoubakery 
    www.instagram.com/bayoubakery  
 
Telephone                           703-243-2410 
 
Fax                                       703-243-6452 
 
Interior Designer               David Guas, simoneink, and Gensler 
 
Public Relations          Simone Rathlé 
 
Date of Opening                November 19, 2010 
 
Dining Room                      Monday-Friday:                              7:00AM-7:00PM 
                                            Saturday:                                         8:00AM-6:00PM 
                                            Sunday:                                           8:00AM-4:00PM 
                                             
Menu                                   Bayou Bakery, Coffee Bar & Eatery is the first DC 

establishment to offer authentic delectable southern sweets 
with a selection of savory casual eats.  Choose from a variety 
of original pressed-to-order hot sandwiches on New Orleans-
style French Bread: Veg Head - grilled portobello, asparagus, 
red onions, and smoked gouda; Spicy Pilgrim—blackened 
turkey; and French- A- Lotta—ham, salami, provolone, and 
olive dressing. Guas’ Louisiana country cooking shines 
through in Boudin and Andouille sausages, savory Breakfast 
Biscuits, Pimento Cheese, Hogshead Cheese, and jars of 
Bread & Butter Pickles for purchase at the register.  And 
that’s not all—Beignets and Chicory-Coffee Pralines, layered 
cakes, pies, puddings, Heavenly Hash. 

 
Coffee                                 Counter Culture Coffee 
 



Venue                                  Located on the corner of North Courthouse Road and 15th 
Street, a lively spot where each Saturday the Farmer’s Market 
emerges in the morning hours, Bayou Bakery, Coffee Bar & 
Eatery is a “funkified” yet traditional coffee house and retail 
bakery, full of casual charm and vintage Southern character. 
Wide-plank wood and weathered looking concrete cover the 
counters; warmed cement flooring and booths, banquettes, 
and bar-like seating accented with fashionable patterns and a 
deep southern palette of tropical lush greens, mossy gray, 
cypress brown, and sun-flower yellow anchor the 
interior.  Bustling sounds of the kitchen – shielded by re-
claimed shutters – is a source of entertainment filtering 
through to the dining area.  Black and white photographs 
grace the walls and original drawings on distressed panes in 
the lower windows catch the sunlight playfully.  For quieter 
gatherings and cozy conversations, a lounge area partially 
sections off in the rear.  

 
Seating Capacity                The entire space accommodates 60 seats, with room for an 

additional 25 out on the patio during the warmer months.  
Dress Code                         Casual.  All are welcome. 
 
Reservations                       Come in anytime.  No reservations, unless booking the entire 

restaurant. 
 
Catering                              Price and availability for privately catered events vary 

depending on the time of year. 
 
To-Go Orders                     Orders are accepted during regular business hours by 

phone.  For parties of 10 or more, we need 24 hours advance 
notice and pre-payment. 

 
Payment                              Cash and all major credit cards are accepted.  Bayou Bakery 

gift certificates are also available.  Personal checks are not 
accepted. 

Gift Certificates                 Gift certificates valued at $10 or more are available and can 
only be purchased in person. 

Parking and Directions     Located at the corner of North Courthouse Road and 15th 
Street, Bayou Bakery has metered parking available on both 
North Courthouse Road and 15th Street.  Off-street parking is 
available.  The entrance is located at 15th Street, just past the 
front of the Bakery.  Free parking validation available 
Monday-Friday from 5pm-close, and Saturday-Sunday 
throughout the day (per parking garage hours of operation.) 

                                           
By Metro: Take the Orange Line to the Courthouse metro 
stop.  Exit the station, heading south.  Bayou Bakery is on 
your right. 


